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Debate T earn Dress Rehearsal- W &L Style
Plans to Enter
Prize Contest

Curtain Rises Tonight
On Initial Performance
Of W&L Varsity Show

National Intercollegiate
Spring Radio T our:1ey

Offers $1,000 First Prize
Professor George s. Jackson,
faculty debate coach, said today
that plana are deftnitely underway to have a Washington and Lee
student represent the University
in the National Intercollegiate
Radio Prize Debate which wlll be
held in New York City this spring.
"Does Youth Have a Fair Opportunity Under Our American
System o( COmpetitiV:! Enterprise?" Is the topic of the debate
which Is being sponsored bY the
Americ&n Economic Foundation
of New York In an effort to stimulate collegiate interest in the
radio discussion or vital public
problems.
The W&L representative will be
chosen In a competitive tourney
on this topic soon after Christmas
Holidays. All students parttclpattng In debate activities. In public
spealdng classes and others arc
urged to contact Mr. Jackson lf
interested in taking part in thr
contest.
A nrst prize of $1.000 and a second prize of $500 will be awarded
to the winners of the nnal competition which will be broadcast
over the National Broadcasting
System from Radio City on May
10, 1942.
Other awards are also made for
the best prellminary briefs submitted by participants prior to the
opening or the actual contest.
Continued practices are being
held by the varsity and freshman
s peakers on the national intercollellate topic of labor regulation. The tlrst scheduled debate of
the season Is with the University
of Pennaylvanta on February 8.
Debate Room of the McCormick
which wlll be held at 4:30 o'clock
every afternoon next week in the
The schedule of practice debtes
Library follows :
Monday- AJ!lrmatlve, Van Gelder and Cloee ; Ne1atlve, Harman
and Irons: Critics. Shlmlto and
Bartlebauth.
Tueaday- Amrmattve. Pale and
Herndon; Ne1at1ve. Ba.rtlebaulh
and Flnklestein; Critics, Johnson and Clendaniel.
Wednesday - General S q u ad
Meetlnl.
Thul'lday - Amrmative, Hollon
and Qu.l.lenberry; Neptlve, Johnson and Sblmlto ; Critics. Ellis and
Hannan.
Debate practice will be suapended durin1 the period between the
holidays and mid-term exam,, Joe
Ellis. mana&er. stated.

Phi Delt Pledges
Capture Trophy
In Debate Final
Phl Delt pled1es Bill Crittenden
Cbar)es
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President Gaines lssus
War Message to School

John£on defeated

Ruaa Reynolda and Tom Kaylor
of the Phi Pala in the nnals or the

annual pledte debate tourney
Wedneaday nllht . 'nle Phi Delts
will receive next week the tournament prble, a rold trophy, which
will remain permanently In their
~on .

11le IUbJect for debate was " Re·
solved: that eve11 able-bodied
male ctu.n of the United States
ahould be requlred to have one
year of tuU-tlme mWtary trainIng before att~ the present
draft a&e." The Phi Delta upheld
the ne&atlve aide of thla question.
In oppaelnl universal military
service. Crittenden and Johnson
~StreS~Jed the fact that such a prorram would necessitate a tremendous expenditure or money
and that such a tlnanclal burden
would Wf'llh heavily upon the nation. n-.e ne&atlve also maintained
that one year or tralnln1 would be
of llttle advantage since after ll,
boys would still have to serve In
the reiUlar draft.
When the Phi Psis countered
with the statement that In this
preliminary year of training, boya
could learn the fundamentals or
warfare and In the latt>r drart.
could speclaUr.e In the varlout
army branches. the Phi Della replied that In present day nrmy
tralnlna. the draftee learna fundamentals and special work At the
sa.mf' ttme.
In reachlna the ttnals, the Phi
Ot-ltl'l de!eatt>d the Sigma Nus. the
Phi Ka ps, and lhe Lambda Chis.
Judaes for lhc dl:'bal.(> wel'(l Dick
Shimko, ronductor of the tournament. and Fran RuSSt'll. The con·
lt'~tanta were Judaed on the buJ.t
or a poin~ aystem.

----------------------------·-------------------· Four Weeks

Tonight's Musical Comedy
Called Clever, lmaginati'Ve

Of Rehearsals
Ended Today

tuneful girls, rhythmical girls- By KEN 8HIBK
The curtain will go up on what
display very well indeed. They
dance with our local lads on a has been described as the most
stage that fUls one whole end of ambitious stage undertaking ln
Doremus Gymnasium. and have Washington and Lee's historY tobeen put through their paces by night at 7:30 when "Say It Again."
Lee Colllns, a New York director featuring an original script, a dozof real ability and lntlnlte patl- en specially-written son1s and a
ence. Mr. Collins came down out cast of nearly 50 W&L and Southof the goodness of his heart to ern Seminary students, opens a
train an army of amateurs under two-night run In Doremus Gymthe most distracting conditions, nasium.
Four weeks of rehearsals were
Including several decla.ratfons of
war. He has existed without sleep, brought to an end at three o'clock
but he's still smlllng.
this morning after the ~t had
But Millar and FuUer would not 'Say It Again" as viewed ln the run through two full dress pracbe denied. Tom Fuller started it
off by writing a clever and lmagin- hur)y burly of a dress rehearsal tice performances.
and seen through tbe legs of a
Almost all seats for tomorrow
atlve comedy. "Say I t Again" even step ladder. on top of which J ack night's performance have been
bas a plot. And be wrote a gym!ul Peacock and Tom Fleming took sold according to "Dusty" Millar,
of witty lyrics anybody would be turns popping away with ftash- student director of the show. who
proud of. Then Paul Thomas did light bulbs. yields these muddled urged members of the student
the music to suit--music you can
whistle. southern Sem lent the impressions: the songs are won- body to attend toniaht's performgirls. These Southern Semtnettes- derful; the chorus Is run to watch ance. warning that the supply of
- - - - - - - - - - - - - and pleasingly diversified ; the tickets for the repeat perform&eneral effect Is harmonious in ance may give out before the deournaJism Students Edit spite of a few rugged individual- mand Is fulftlled .
ists. The romance. as usual, does
Tickets are on sale a.t McCrum •s
Tuesday Evening Edition not deceive anyone: the comedy, and Adair-Button's and will be
as usual. Is best. It's mostly comic. on sale at tbe door for both perO f Staunton Newspaper
At times It was bard to conJecture formances .
Handling all reporting. writing, what the pairs of lovers were talkThe nrst 12 rows of seats are
headline writing, and make-up of Ing about. They looked nice. their reserved, selling for 83 cents. while
the paper, seven W&L advanced Ups moved but they kept their a 55-cent price covers the rest of
Journalism studen ts published the secret hearts to themselves. Mic- the house. Proftts will 10 to the
Tuesday afternoon edttJon or the rophones arc promised for Friday Lexington Children's Clinic.
Staunton Evening Leader, dally and Saturday nlgbts.
The show's ei1ht principal leads
newspaper of that city.
The play began for me with the are taken by Phyllis Tappen as
R. M. Hodges. instructor In third number, done by the four Diana Corbin. debutante : Lorra.tn
Journalism, directed tbe work of valets. "The Heel From Mobile" Wolfe as Mrs. Corbin: MarJorie
t he students. who are members of directly roUowing brings out a star Sbopp as Mrs. KcTurtle. wealthy
the Advanced Reporting class, performer, Uncle Louie, as played widow: Betty Beavers as Joan
Journalism 241. Because of the by Joe Zamo1.sltJ. Little Joe, who Walker. Diana's secretary; Porter
tremendous volume of war news can tap dance l11te the miscbief, ls McCauley as John, Diana's colwhich overshadowed local cover- the living image of Walt Disney's lege sw~tbeart; Joe Zamolskl as
age, Hodges did not make all811tl- Jlmmtny Cricket. The love song, Uncle Loule, woman chaser; Dawments or appoint editors until the "My Consolation" is a very good son Waring as Jerry, society playgroup arrived in Staunton early love song. and Betty Beavers' boy ; and J . Ell1ot McCauley as the
Tuesday momJng.
sweet voice would ftt It perfectly Russian .
The proJect was one that has in a theatre with better acoustics.
been carried on for several years Those ampllners will help. The Story Set on Ferry Boat
in conJunction with this course. drunk scene and the lifeboat scene
The story Is set on a ferry boat
Last year a sroup of W&L Journ- are tlne farce. The cocktail shatter which
has been converted into a
alism students published an IJI8ue dance Is charming and artistic.
of the Waynesboro News-Vlr- The voodoo number 1s astonish- yacht. The boat Is aunlt. and the
linlan. Other etmllar trips to give in&. It's really worth the price of cast tlnds Itself on a. South Sea
students practical newspaper ex- admission. which goes. remember. Island. The result108 eequen~
perience may be arr&n~ed later to the pick of all the charities. form the basis of thf: story, whlch
Is Interrupted frequently by son•s
this year, Hod1es said.
the chlldrens' cllnlc. Carmichael, and dance routines.
Thoae studenta who heJped In Stanfteld, J. E Il l o t McCauley,
"Say It Alain" was written and
publication of the Staunton dally McCormick, Sevier, Hawks, Mur- produced by Tommy Puller,
Tuesday afternoon were: Marshall dock, Sardeson. Waring and Jack- Southern Collegian editor, and the
Johnson. Kramer Thomas, C. T om son are right to there. So are a
entire production is under the perGarten, Ray Whitaker, Walter great many other people I never sonal
direction of Lee ColUna, New
Downie, E. J . McCarty, and Ned saw before, but would like to see
York stage director and teacher.
Burks.
agaln-sin1ing the same songs.
Muetc for the show was written
by Paul Thomas and WUUam Mutt,
while Thomas and Puller wrote
By LAWRENCE E. WATKIN
At last. after years or talk about
It and a couple of boisterous varlety sho••s by the lrrespressible
Ross Hersey of yesteryear, Washington and Lee has a full grown
and replendent musical comedy.
The two fanatics who ftnally put
lt across are " Dusty" Mllla.r and
Tom Fuller. Five obstacles have
licked would-be producers in the
past: a sufficient script, original
music. girls. a large stage, and a
director who knew dance routines.

J

Featu red members of cast of "Say It Again," photographed during dress rehearsals, are
shown at the top. They are, from left to right : Elliot McCauley, Jim Stanfield, Chuck Sardeson, Mary Lou Norris, Stan Carmichael, Dawson Waring, Betty Beavers, Wither Davis,
Lorrain Wolfe, Porter McCauley, Phyllis Tappin and Bill Lemkuhl.
A scene from 11Drums of Desire," one of the musical's chorus numbers, is shown at the
bottom left. Scenery was not in place for either shots. At the bottom right, snapped while
watching the rehearsal, are Lee Collins, New York director who trained the chorus; Billy
Nutt, co-composer of the show's musical sco re; "Dusty" Millar, student director; Tommy
Fuller, author of the book, and Paul Thoma s, music co-composer. (Photos by Peacock.)

SNs Vote Corsage Money
To U. S. Defense Bonds
Taking the lead tn the campus-wide move to cut down on
personal and luxury expenditures as a contribution to the
nation's war effort. W&L's Sigma Nu chapter yesterday passed a bouse rule that no nowers
will be given by members or
that fraternity to their dates
this year. 1be resultant savIng of bet.ween $90 and $125
will Instead be turned over to
the house treasurer to buy
United States Defense Bonds.
"Desiring to make sllll fu rther contributions to defense,"
President Ray Whitaker said.
"Slama Nu. rounded amid the
military surroundinas of VMI
and Oflanlzed alons military
lines. voted to abollsh the cuatomary pre- Christmas party
and to use this •u o assessment
per member for additional bond
purc hases. The chapter felt
that by these small sacrtnces
they could best. start to Immediately aid our armed froces
In our battle with the Axis
powers."

tSay It Again' Considered Vital
T0 Qinic' S Milk Distribution
Ten years ago, d uring the last
depression. a very small group of
Lexington women met with the
vague Idea of forming a clinic to
help out famlltes In the vicinity
who were underprtvtleaed and In
distress. Por several years the
Children's Cllntc was completely
ftnanced by this small group of
rounders. but the Idea caught on
fast a nd many others Joined. and
It was possible to get funds for
their work from other sources In
the vicinity.
The nrst service of the Clinic
was to give complete physical examlnallons to the less fortlmate
children and to Pt'Ovlde measures
for the removal of bad tonsils
durinl the succeeding summers.
Toda the Clinic haJJ Increased to

I

vice to be continued.
Last year the Cllnic spent over
1900 for milk, but thls year It was
unable to spend anything for milk.
Faculty wives have been Instrumental In the workings of the
Cllnlc. Mrs. F. J . GUllam has been
president for the past three years ;
she Is retiring this yea r and Mrs.
Edith Debersher will lead the
Clinic from January. Mrs. Warren Tilson Ill chairman of tbe orthopedtc division : Mrs. W. W.
Morton Is head of clinic committee : Mrs. Marcellus Stow with
Mrs . Fon·est Fletcher heads the
family welfare commiLtee; Mrs.
OlUnget· Cren:;haw Is secretary of
tbe Clinic. All local physicians aid
In examinations.
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the )yriea.
In addi lion

to the principal
leads. supportinl roles for tbe
show a re played by Stan carmichael. the captain of the t erry
boat: Jim Stanlleld as the rabbit
and as BUI, a member of the abip'a
crew ; Chuck Jackson as Dney
Jones and as Jack. another member or the crew ; Wither Davis as
the beachcomber and aa Bob, another member of the crew. and
Ross Keller, as Jarvia. the beachcomber's servant, as the bartendby profound desire to enter a combaL unit may do so. and those who er. and as a porter.
want to complete their training may feel that.. they are dlscharglna
a patriotic duty In living themselves the best ntness. whether for the Complete Cast Listed
la~r sta1ea of the eme!'lency or for the larger requisites or citizenOther members of the cast are
ship after the days of warfare.
Jack McCormick, Bob Hawu,
At all evenUI, students should not be dlst.rubed by lhe volume or William Sevier. LYnn Murdock.
rumors, already denounced by Prealdent Roosevelt. which are ftoodlng Charles Lemltuhl, Pete htterolf,
our excited country and undermining the morale of our people. For Don Garretson . Helen Brennan.
example, as chairman or the Committee on Public Affairs of the As- J ean Bird. Bob Mllllron. Lois
soclallon or American Colleaes. I have been rtvlng much time to the Shet>n, Chuck Sardeson. and Mary
Government's expectations from the colleaes. and I repeat. that
Lou Norris.
rumor to the contrary- there has been no change ln tbe attitude or
The girls' chorus. comi>Oied enprorram relating to colleges.
tirely of Southern Seminary 11r1s.
Students will, I am sure. reason with themseh es that lbe lmmedJ- Includes Beth Hardee. Eola MUier.
ate duty Is to brlna all eneratea of mind to dlticharglng their present Jean Schallenberaer, Mary Lou
taak. It ls an OPPOrtunity of patriotism, not less than of personal de- Norris. Dilty Evans, Louise Livvelopment, to have the privilege of colleae education.
Ingston. Jean M at.~ll n1 er. Judy
No worthy causes and no worthy people-no~ your country, not Evans, Lois She" n, Clarl Zimmeryour family, not yourself-could possibly be served by undue worry, man, Nancy BaSil, Glt nna Brlndby needless melancholy, least of all by Just qultUng and glvlns your- lt'y, Barbara Mo~>sto and Bonnie
self to Idleness and purposeless dismay. No cau could be served by Brown .
such conduct except the enem ies of thl ~ country who would surelY
The male choru .. ln ~>ludell Sevier ,
like to spread panic In the mind of the colle1e youth.
Murdock. P.!tterolf, McCormick,
'The University promises to k~p the students advised of any Kell r , Ha wk..'J, Sardcson . MIIUron.
change lhaL affects their atatus of national obll&allon. The University OIIJ'rttt.son. Bud Smith . Ha nk
promises to help Its boys, personally and coUttliVt'IY, as rnr a s out- Breneman, Dick Rowe. and B111
slders can help In the domain or Individual decision.
these boys Brown The how's alx dance rouseek to Interpret. that duty. The Unlverelty promt.ses, as Dr. Tucker tine. Wl!te enth'f'ly made up by
said, to adopt fair procedures In the ca~~e of e\lery student who 14 Collins who has dona.ted his sersubJect. to the emf'rgency demand that Interrupts hl.s own PI'OIIrnm viCC'I'I to the show.
of lire.
The show 1111 dlvldt>d lnlo two
We have nlwnys been proud of the maturity of self-control and t.he actll of nve scenes each . as a re all
clearheaded Judgment that mark Washlnaton and Lee men . In tht'S(' professional m u s I c a I comedies.
troubled days our boys will sustain these quallllca In their own llve3, Some of the elghl dUrer nt scenes
to the lnnnllt" advontftf<' of bolh tht" rountry and them ~lves
a re the deck o r the "S . s AmFRANCIS P GAINES,
m•sla," Diana's cabin, Davey Jones'
Dt<X'mber 11 , 11141
Pre,ldent
t!ke " al' U. Araln," Pare 41

The timely advice of Dr. Tucker and the well considered editorial
comment contained In Tuesday's lsaue of this paper merit thoughtful
conalderatJon from every student. Here I offer an observation and an
assurance.
When this cmerr:cncy developed, I telegraphed President RooseveiL
pledgifll full support of the University. 1 am confident that every
member of the academic community shares t hat sentlmenL, a desire
to amrm our deepened alleaiance and a desire to be of maximum
service
·
The current drive has netted
With its wiser comprehension of ways by which that service may

'
u
eratton or lht> Clinic, ls hoped
cllnJc, and a to be !'cached with the large proI
c
·
ceeds expected from "Say It
The Clinic carries on family wei- Again."
fare work and perhaps Its great''Thel'e Is l\ little girl we nre
est contribution to the families of treating ror tuberculosis whom we
undt>rprlvlleged children Is In th<> all are very lntf'rPsted In, since It
tlrld of orthopedics. In which It 1s nrce'!Snry for hrr to g o lo a
makes a study or crippled cbil- !.ll.nlta rlum where aht• can geL the
dren. supplies n l'Cl'"-'!&I"Y braces. attention she neew11, whlcb we
and If necessary provides for op- are unable to r lvt> h ~'r ht>re I do
<'rallons.
1- 1 ... th nt Uu ough ~ ur sht w we
More thnn zoo 1 Jy ramllle!! l ' ''' • "lve the extra n• ·ount that
163
art' on thl' nte. r:r th • Child ren·~ we a:" tor thL'I nne! c,tt r slmlllar
Anawerlnl a call i ued Mon- Cllnlc. and about 4iO children n c.~:-:JS \ trs Glllla.1. :al1.
day m orninl. 183 W&L students yl:"ar receive dh r d c I nlcal bene- -have alreadY ftlled out special ftts.
1
registration blanks sent here last
Up unlll tttl• tr 11 wh"n in a.d ·- Co~ il" me Measurerr · • :s
week for the purpose of brlnwin& quatc funds t•urtalled this ~e1·v lce.
r•• .tsurtmtnts for costllJDtl
Selective Service data up to date Ill!' Clinic di'ltrlbutcd tree milk to for studtnts and dat8 wlU be
and providlnl a. bull for new many famllle~ In th locality, o.nd taken at the Studtnt. Vnlon
lealslaUon for lhe Senate Commit- milk wa.'l alven out to many mort> nut Tuesday, Wt'dnHda)' a11d
tee on Muttary Affairs, Dr. W. A. ot tht vl\rlou~ !<'hools Throurh ThunJday, John Walter S&owPUck, head of national dc>rense •ll"h benenta o' W&L'a "Say It '"· coatumt' maft&6er, anwork In the school, announced to- Aaotn " the clinic ho~ to receive nounced toda) . At. that Umt
day.
r;umctent rund ~ to allow thls .er- atudtnts ,_1U be a llowed &o
All students 21 years of a~e or _
chooee their atyle of CO!ltume
over were r e que a t e d Monday
from a atltctlon of over a hunmornina to ftll out the. t blanks .
The Calyx pldurt or tht Mono- drtd tYPt' .
Dr. Flick added that. this re(Jistra- rram Olub will be> tatu•n 1\tllndav
All nrure pa rtlelpanll mus t
lion Is not necessarily for th afttmoon a t 2 p.m. In Dol't'mu'l havt' tht lr own a nd tht lr dat.oo's
present. crisls, buL merely tor fu - Gl mna'ilum.
mf'a!lurtmt'nt.. In by Thuhday.
ture reference lntormntlon.
1'he nraL advance Uckt t drive
Through YCJterday afle1 noon
The Cal x plrturt or tht' lntrr- will C'l ose tonlrht, Dirk Spindle
only nve atudenta had be n drafl- , Frat..mlhr Counrll will 1M' takt n ~aJd , a nd all artnl.'f should reed from W&L im't' S<'ptl·mtx•r Mondav nlrht at '7 :30 In tht> tu - porl ub\rrfptlon'l 11 soon •
Dr. P'llck aald
dt nl Vnlon.
pOM>Iblt .
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'Say It Again '
It's te riffic . .. ir's tremen dous ... it's gtganric ... it's stupe ndous.
W e're talking about " Say It Again," the
musical comedy which will go o n display in
Doremus G ymnaisum tonight.
P e rhaps we sound like a Hollywood e n thusiast. Well, we feel like o n e. But we'll be
diffe rent. We' ll admit that we haven't even
seen rhe whole show.
W e'd heard a lot about the plans and preparations for the thing, and early in the week
we heard chat some boys had spent an en tire
night working on scenery and what not in the
gym. We'd never before heard of anybody' s
staying in the gym until sunup for anything
ocher than the last night of Finals, so we decided we' d see what was going on.
So Wednesday night we wandered into
Doremus Gynasium for a few minutes. And
we stayed for two hours.
We saw just a few parts of the show ... a
scene at a ship's bar, with a couple of innebriates going through a routine which ought to
be good for a generous helping of audience
laughter .. . a cocktail-shaker chorus number
which looked as though it was being readied
for Broadway ... a love scene ... and a voodoo dance ro utine which alone deserves a
string of Hollywood adjectives.
We beard some mighty good lines from
rhe script authored by Tommy Fuller ... We
heard some mighty good music, penned by
Paul Thomas and Billy Nutt and capably
handled b y the cast and the Southern Collegians .. . And we saw some mighty good
dan cing by W &L boys and Southern Sem
girls who, with three weeks of work under the
direction of New Yorker Lee Collins, have
com e to learn h ow to shake a mean leg.
We could go on and on. We could write
about the huge specially-built stage (basketball Coach Cookie Cunningham will ce ll you
about It), rhe daz1ling assortment of profes·
sio nal costumes, the scenery, the light, and
what not.
Why chis "all o ut" suppo rt fo r a show
which we h aven ' t even seen in its entirety?
Because we were so impressed with what we
snw Wednesday nig ht- with the pares of the
show at which we got a peek, and with the work
beang pur 1nco th e thing by everybody concerned. Tt's not often that fifty o r s ixty boys
knuckle down as have the boys-cast member~. musJCtans, stage hands and oth t>rs -who
are h ooked up wtth "S:a y It Again." And che
Sem g1rl:, and Lee Collins are matching those
efforts.
"Say It Again " 1s probably the most ambitao us studen t undertaking co which rhis
campus has gaven birth 1n a good man y years.
As such , it d eserves eve ry oun ce o f student
body support. And as a n e ntertainment it
sh apes up as somcthtng which no n e should
mtss.

College s tudents should "stick to their
books a nd equip themselves in body and mind
for any task they may be called upon to perform fo r thetr country."- President Frank
Graham, Untvers tty of North C1rolana.
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Stamps for Madame
The Sigma Nus, who have announced that
their Fancy Dress will go without flowe rs
this year a nd that the money which would
ordinarily be expended on the corsages will
be spent on Defense Bonds, have taken the
first step in what could well become a grand
campus-wide movement.
The Sigma Nu project , or a sim ilar one,
could s upply practical answers for at lease
three questions which have been up for cam pus discussion at one time or another.
Taking them in the order that they have
come up, the questions are:
1. What shaU we do about the corsage situa·
tion?
2. H ow shall we cut down on expenses as a
concession to the seriousness of these times?
3. What can the student body, while going
abo ut its business in fairly normal fashion, do
co show that it is anxious to cake a hand in che
war against the Axis powers?
See how they fie into a neat little pattern?
The corsage question is an old on~. It has
been dying of old age. It got its best goingover just about a year ago, when an Executive
Committee poU showed that a large percentage of the student body was dissatisfied with
the ustacus quo" but that prohibitive legislation could not be forced upon an active minority.
Taken alone, the flower problem would be
a hard one to solve. That has been demonstrated.
Rue hook question number one up with
question number two.
President Gaines, in an assembly calk a
couple of weeks ago, suggested that Washington and Lee's students exercise a little self.
discipline in their spending as a uconcession
to the seriousness of these times." Student
opinions as co bow such a program of economy
could be affected varied.
Now tie the first two questions up with the
third and consider the possibilities of a plan
along the following Lines:
Instead of shelling out four of five dollars
o n flowers for your Fancy Dress date, s pend
two or two and a half dollars on Defense Savings Stamps and present them to her with the
explanation chat they are to replace the customary corsages.
Flowers have been eliminated. Your spending has been cut in half. And you have supplied Uncle Sam with some of the money
which he needs for the ca rrying on of his war
against Japan, Germany and Italy.
What would the girls think? The idea ought
to appeal to them, for they would become
part of a program which would, if carried out
by every Fancy Dresser, raise dose co a
thousand dollars for the government's war
effort. And they'd be getting the stamps,
which do not wilt with the passage of a few
hours and which can be put toward a Bond of
genuine value.
The old "Flowers for Madame" cry should
now become ttDefense Stamps for Madame."

The Student and the War
"What is the immediate meaning of aU
these history-making terrifying happenings to
Princeton University? The undergraduate,
anxious to do his full share of duty as quickly as possible, is bound to be confused as to
what chat duty consists of.
" President Roosevelt has said, and President Dodds reiterated last night, that the pa·
criotic duty of college students is to continue
conscientiously with their present work unless
they are actually called into a ctive service.
The tre mendous need for trained minds, both
during and after the war, makes present con tinuance of the business at hand far more
valuable than a n immediate hysterical enlist·
ment.
"The greatest danger, and the thing m ost
necessa ry to be avoided, is the temptation to
adopt a fatalistic, devil-may-care attitude that
you read about as being 'war spirit.' The idea
of th rowing up everything to pursue a life of
reckless pleasure until the inevitable arrives
represents almost treason an a time whe n
civilization totters on the brink of doo m ."The Daily Princetonian .

" ... There is no need for students to become especially disturbed. The armed forces
and the resources of our nation are such that
ultimately Japan will be defeated and reduced
to impotence. For the present, Lehigh stu·
dents can best promote that objective by con·
tinuing with their class work as calmly u practicable, for that is what our government expects and desires. Undue disturbance weakens
national effort and the training of your class
work wi ll contribute more than a n y other
program whic h you m ight adopt o n impulse to
your country's n eeds in both war and p eace."
- President Clement C. W alliams o f Lehigh
University.
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Health vs. Books
Did you hear what the duck
From the "Loyola Maroon" of said to the hunter? "I'm game."
By Lou Shroyer
Loyola University In New Orleans,
And then there's the one about.
Career Man : Buzz Williams was get those Jap cherry trees at the 1 comes this quotation from Jack the Englishman who asked the
down at Hollins last weekend with Capitol. . .. Joe Billingsley, now a Gardner. head basketball coach at German what was the ftrst thing
he would do when the war was
his new love. and the two of them prisoner of war, will be exchanged Kansas State College.
"The boy who flunks chemistry over. The German replied that he
were standing outside doing some for one measly Jap .... Greg Burger. after ctrlvlng Skip Henderson shouldn't be barred from athletic would take a bicycle tour of greatdiscussing.
"Yeah." Buzz was saying, pull- back to Quantico last weekend, competition any more than the er Germany. "Yes," said the EngIng slowly on his cigarette. " rail- had a helluva time getting out of bOY who failB in athletics should ll.shman, "but what will you do in
the camp without joining up or be barred from taldng chemistry. the afternoon?"
roads. That's lhe life for me."
"Oh. 1s it Buzz?" said his fair being thrown In the guard house. Now don't misunderstand me. At Deatb, Tues. Exama
Overheard : Bob Tyson- " Why Kansas State we con.slder athletes
Everything was calm until the
companion, over clasped hands.
did l ever swap pins with that as an. essential part of the educa- Wahoo organ. "College Topics,"
"Sbo 'nuiT?"
"Yeah," the Buzzer sighed girl?'' Joe Zamoski In Weinberg's: tional programh. This is contrasted brought to mind this interesting
again, "and If only l was on one " You know me, babel 1 never pay with some sc ools wblch appar- thought:
over thirty-five cents for a platter ently feel otherwille and limit
"Death and taxes, the only inlight now! "
And suddenly, Just like it al- of jive" ... In answer to Sullins' participation in athletics to a se- evltable things In the world. 'Ibus
ways happens in the movies. a Pete's question of whatthehell ls le~~Tn~;wt ·it
to bell
that speaketb the philoeopher. The only
1og1ca1
~
eve
trouble is he never heard of a
lonesome train whistle screamed Pellx Smart doing these days
Felix Smart is doing like bell with athletics are Just as bene1lcial to little thing called exams.
ln the d1stance.
cute Jane Cutting at Hollins
the average or poor student as the
"Death and taxes, the only inWUliams sprang into action.
.··· Pbl Beta Kappa? We wan.t the exitable things In the world, thus
"That's It! That's It! '' he cried,
SOupy Campbell and Bill Geise boys to maintain hl&h scholastic the philosopher spoke. But then
and began to go through the motions of an engineer pulling the want their names mentioned · · · · averages, but we also want them he never went to college. He lost
Nothing new on the Dtdier-Mary to do Just a.s well In athletics as sight completely of the tbll'd in·
whistle cord.
"Woooo, whoooo," he cried, "this Desha setup, except that Didier is they do 1n chemi.stry. Certainly evitable monster. In fact at the
is the life! Chug-achug-achugl" sending her picture postcards now. health is more lmportant than an.y moment the philosopher's measlY
. .. ~ohnny Henry, ex of Ray book wort."
And he sbutrled around 1n a little Whitaker
and Bob Oates, now be- B'"'Y'"' Joa ._ __ _. ••
troubles are rapidly fading before
• "'
au;ano 1• •
the lrresistable third inevitable as
circle. blowing whistles, releasing 1
ongs
to
Gates•
frat
brother
Pete
"Corroll
College,"
located
1n
It
looms ominoualy in the minds
the brake, and letting ofT steam.
while fair date, with hands still Day for keePS, accordlng to Pete Helena, Montana is quite a dla- of its vtctlms. That baa-eyed ogre,
clasped together, stood there and Day · · · · Jack Murrell blossoming tance from r.extn'rton. They sub- that grim reaper of the college
as new leader of Lexington's Cafe mit these two briefs :
student is on his way."
gazed at him In loving admiration. Society
at Mike's Place.
That's her Buzz ... .
Mal Deans should stick to crackGood old Buzz . .. .
Feature: In almost the same ing Jokes in hls musty columnl.
manner In which the Gallup Poll They're pretty terrible, but they
makes Its studies. this column re- still have a damslte more to them
SPECIAL AITENTION GIVEN TO
cently made a survey of immedi- than his football predictions . ...
Orchids
to
the
Bristol
Hotel
Cofate student reaction to the Japanese declaration of war on Sun- fee Room, Bristol, Va ..... The
day. The results are hereby pub- bugle-woogle also calling Jack
Forker .... Bill Bancroft still on
lished:
Greg Burger went right on drin- his coca-cola diet at the Comer ....
Ung pale ale In Washlngton ; Doc Creepy praying he'll be drafted
TH E FIRST NATIONAL BANK
Parton casually ambled up to the before the exams set in ... "Harsecond floor of the Comer Store mon of Michigan." starring the
Member •I the Federal Depeeit laAnuee Ce.-.ora&loa
and shot a few games of pool: All-American of the same name.
Skip Henderson, Marined Phi Delt. will be at the Lyric next Wednesmade hasty inquires Into the day ... Halt of the steel and scrap
prices of dedd1ng bands: Burly iron that this country sold to
Kadis got on the phone immedi- Japan In the past three years was
ately and frantically called Dave given bac.k to us at Pearl HarbOr.
Nomination for the nation's
Pardee : Lyn Murdock pulled hls
dusty books otr the shelf and most under-rated bwn : Col. Chartossed them gently out the win- les A. Lindbergh .... Mallie Ramdown : Creepy LaMotte dug Into sey and Shabby Davidson w!ll soon
his trunk, pulled out a large Ris- be definitely prtftttlt .... orrers
ing Sun banner, and spread It from those who want to write this
over his roof In the event of an column the second semester are
air raid; Rods Clayton wired now being considered. But be
Buena Vista for a schedule of their careful. It's a thankless job. And
freight train departures : Art you can say that again .... Rumors
Koontz and Bud Yeomans began have started again that the Ampromising refunds on all Pancy herst J . P. is trying to sue us for
Pants lOU's: Marylyn Zlnk, Sul- plenty .... Sweet Briar's Rikkl has
lins fanner- er. charmer- went now trapped freshman Ed BlanInto hysterics; Bob Schellenberg ken .... Bill Stark Is seriously condismissed the whole affair as an sidering clamping his pledge butldle rumor: and McCrum's, In an- ton on Jean Downs. of Hollins.
other New Regime innovation, cut
ln bia speech to his puppet
down the size of their Coca-Cola Relchstag yesterday, Herr Scblckglass .. ..
elgruber said that the U. S. was
BlUer Banter: Larry Bradford secretly planning an invasion of
being very, very smooth in the Germany in 1H3. But be didn't
BOe'l'ON • • • • • • IH JloJI.ton 81..
t.ID.JfLU'OL1.8
• • • • 110111 N'-Uo&
Corner yesterday evening. Bet he know what month, so he's not aa
CIITCAGO • Uowl Draa. 57 B. Jack11011
Nt:1l' TORK . U £. UK 8c.. • IN lkJa ...._
CJJJ.'\'I:lLAND • • • • • • not•t RtaUtt
PIIILADELI'IIIA • • , llll W.aa.t a.
didn't tell her he's drafted ..... smart as Undbergh tblnlts be Is .. .
Dl.T ROIT . • • • , • • lfotell!taUrr
T'I'I"I'!!RUROLI •• • llol#l wtm.. .._
Tip from Burly himself: Don't ao Best scene of the week was Jack
f:AST OIUNOIC • • H 8ri(k Chu"'h 1'1.,,
I T. lAW!« . • • , ffU ,.,..,.... ....
liiLWAUKEJo:
•
•
•
•
•
•
l
lntd
A·•
1
1\',\IIIII'I<;TOS, D. C.. lttlo-. A,._ R. W.
near his Christmas cards. Tiley Crist cbaalng down baby rat on
stink .... Someone sureashell did South Main Street ... .
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BE POPULAR I
These Arthur Murray
Dance Studios Offer

Special ,.,,. , .,., ,.

s,..,

ARTHUR MURRAY

TI-lE LIGI-ITER SIDE
Films · . ·

Raclio . ..

By FBANit nANAGAN
BJ DICK CRONIN
We won't get to see ''Great
All of the major networlta are
Guns" after all . .. There's been a doing a ftne Job of covering the
shake-up in the State's Saturday war, so we'll stick to the "tighter
schedule and what we're gettina stde."
Blng Crosby sang the "SweetInstead makes us shutter. It's
Carmen Miranda ! Yes, we repeat, heart of SIIJDla Chi" last ni&ht 1n
Carmen Miranda, the gal with the honor of that fraterni ty's 75th
Amuon mouth and a fruit market anniversary on the W&L campus.
Kay Kyser needed two vocallata
on her head. This time she's
spend1ng " A Week-End ln Hav- to take the place of Ginny Simms.
ana." How this South American Trudy Erwin and Dorothy Dunn
frui t peddler manages to show are currently triying to ftll Miss
herself before the camera acatn Simms' shoe on the Musical
and why she was acclaimed so Knowledge proaram.
highly by New York critics is beYCharles Laughton. Milton Berle.
ond us, but she's comlna and Sblrley Ross and Bob Crosby's
coming with her Is another of band will appear on NBC's " Three
Zanuck's good wlll Latin America Ring Time" at 8 :30 thls evening.
musicals,
Crosby fall8 will be glad to hear
'Tills one has a. long way to go that be has gone back to that old
to prove ltaelf better than Its pre- dlxieland style that made him
decessors. We haven't seen a good famous.
lt YOU liked the "Lights Out"
one yet, but " Havana" has somewhat better symptoms of turning program of two years ago, you're
in aood entertainment. ln the bound to appreciate "Men Call
ftrst place the sextacy glrl of Me Mad'' over NBC tonight at
"Moon Over Miami" makes her 12 : 3~a real bed-time thriller.
It's remarkable how many felsecond debut to the screen. She's
Coblna Wrlaht. J r., who under lows listened to Guy Lombardo on
any Uahts. whether technlcolor or the "SPOtllrht Banda" proaram
not, Is mlahty easy on the eyes. Wednesday night Just for a good
Allee Faye's performance Isn't. aa !aught ... Add screwball tune Ubad as usual either. She manaaes tles: "My Kitten's Slttln' Knlttln'
to seek romance by chasing John Bundles for Britain" . "Music and
Payne to Havana where. under Rhythm" maga zine picked Teddy
tropical enchantment. they dis- Powell as the band of the month.
cover they were made for t>aeh ... "Elmer's TUne," "Everything I
Love," and the "Sht>pherd serenother.
ade"
re~l vcd tho largest numb•1
It YOU 10 OUL for these good will
musicals you might alve thls one Jf network pluas last week .• • •
The basketball aame between
the onceover Saturday afternoon.
Long
bland Unlverslly and the
but don't forget "Bay It Again." Unlver1
dty of Oreaon will be
"The Skylark" llght.s at the bt·oadcast from Madison Square
State Monday tor a three day Garden tomorrow night at 11 :00
stop over and brtnas Claudette over CBS.
Colbert back to lhe screen tor the
For latt- dance band tuners-In,
tlrst lime thls season. She and Ray here's a tentative schedule of
MUland lrY hard to make thls one three ravorlles ·
a hit but It Just d~n·t click
Glenn Miller
Tuesday, WedMaybe Ita because of the aame old nesday, Thursday, CBS 10 pm.:
plot--on woman versus two men. Monday, Thurl!day NBC. 11 30
Brian Aherne ond Binnie Bat'Des p.m.; Frldl\y, NBC, 7· 30 p.m ; and
a1 e In the I!IIPI>Ol'tlllg ra.sl.
Saturday, NBC. 5 p m.
Jackie Cooper tums "O iamot·
JJat'ry Jamc11
Monday. TuesBoy" a t lhe LYric Monday and day, Saturday, CBS, 11:00 p.m.:
Tueadoy. Jf you haven't anythlnl Thursday, CBS, 12 :05 a.m.; Wedto do, lhls one won't be too hard ne.~day, CBS. 12 mldnllht ; and
to aJt throuah.
nl.ldltlonnl scattered air shots.
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GREYHDUND
of Course

It'a really not much of a problemdecidiq how to 10 home for the
Holicbtya. Jut foUow the crowdyour crowd - IIDCl JOU're ~t~re to find
Joanllf aboard a Ore.,bo-.i luperCCMich. Or ll JOG'd ratber lit dowa
and firure the matter out carefull)',
lo(icalb', pncdcall7, JOU'I1 nd ap
the IUIM place - for the tq aaYID1
oa OreyhoUDd'e low roaad-trip faree
a prftt7
mind-mall•·
apperl lltrr7 Cbriltmaa- Ha""
HewYIU'I
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Cagers Open Season
Here Tuesday Night
Riotous House of David T earn Expected
To Provide Competition, Entertainmellt

'Ham' Hamilton

Volleyball Play
To Be Resumed
Monday Night

Play in the lntl'amural volleyball tournament will be resumed
on Monday with the playing of
two second round a nd one quarterfinal match, Cy Twombly, director
ot lnturamural athletics, announced today. AcUon was suspended
all this week while Doremus Gym
Pace Three
was being put In readiness tor Frlda.y, December 12, 1941
the Varsity Show tonight and to- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - morrow night.
Ten teams are still In the running tor the championship th at
was won last year by the PEPs:
six of them are already In the
quarter-final round. while the remaining four will play their second round matches on Monday.
Fred Perry, W&L's lnternaUon- seeded man remaining in the No.
Monday's games. with play get - ally-famed tennis coach. will re- 1 spot untU be Is defeated.
tlng under way at 7:30 and con- tum to the Old Dominion on FebPerry, who won the national
tlnuing at 8:30 and 9:30. wUl pit ruary 8, when he appears with professional championship In Chithe PEPs against the Phl Delts Bobby Riggs. Fl'ank Kovacs, and cago last summer after leaving
and the SAEs against the Delts in Don Budge In a series of exhibl- Lexington. credited his stay here.
the second round tilts, and the tton match es tn Richmond on that which allowed him to develop into
The first game on Tuesday be- night.
top physical condition, for his sue•
tween the Sigma Chis and KAs
The former world's top ranking oess In that tournament.
will start at 2:30 with the PiKA amateur as a member of the EngThe younger palr of Riggs and
and PI Phi tilts following at 3:30 lish Davis Cup team a few years Kovacs were the top ranking
and 4:30, respectivelY.
ago, will team with Budge, the amateurs in the country. Kovacs.
The defending champions, PEPs . Callfom la red head. against the one of the most erratic players
Betas against the ZBTs in the youthful pair who just turned pro in the game today, has been hanquarter-final. On Tuesday the re- a month qo, in doubles competi- dicapped by a capacity to clown
mainlng quarter-ftnal games will! tion when their tour ot approx:l- at the crucla.l moments. This lack
be played with the KAs meeting mate1Y BO matches starts in New of seriousness bas been the cause
the Stgme. Chis, Pi Kappa Alpha York's Madison SQuare Garden on of his failure to win more tourn a.taklng on the winner of the PEP- December 26.
ments.
Phi Delt match. and the Pi Phls
In singles play, W&L's coach
Both Budge and Perry have
encountering the SAE-Delt victor. will meet Riggs, who also appear- been ranked as No. 1 amateu.r s in
as yet are untested but are ex- ed here ror a short stay last the world in earlier years and still
pected to put a team on the floor Spring tn the opening match, and are regarded as among the counthat should cause plenty of trou- Budge and Kovacs will match try's best players.
ble among the contenders. Chief shots. Alter their New York debut
Perry expects to return to Lexamong this latter group Is the the foursome will play according lngton as coach when his tour Is
Tickets ior the House ot David- Delta Tau Delt team. runners- to th eir rank on the tour, the completed .
W&L varsity basketball game. to up to the PEPs last year. In debe held here Tuesday night at feating the Kappa Sigs in their
7 :45, wl1l be placed on sale in the flrst match, the Delts showed a
Every Nlr hi Ia
co-op over the weekend. and all good passing team and have a
fraternities are to be approached good point getter lrt Ed Cuttino.
in the near future in an e1fort The Beta team ls another that h as
SPAGHETII NIGHT
to enlist full University support consistently played fine ball. Led
at tbe
of the team's first game, it wu by Ed Boyd, Jack Barrie and
a nnounced today.
Hank Woods the Betas beat the
Members of the Monogram Club, Phi Gams ln two straight games
headed by Pres Brown. are spon- as they raced through thelt· secsoring the tilt and conducting the ond round match.
Speelal Student Dlabea. Also the Best Hamburren Ia toWL
ticket campaign . Student passes
will not be accepted, according to LOST - Ugh L. knee-length raincoat, Beasley Bros . label. U
reports, and all must pay the adfound, see Bill Webster, Delt
mission price which has been set
The MeeUnr Plaee for all Waablllltoa and Lee Gen t lemen.
at 50 cents.
House.
Proceeds will be con tribu ted to
the athletic sweater funds. Monograms for th e two mid-winter
SEE O UR COMPLETE STOCK
GUN FOR RENT
sports. wrestling and basketball.
will be bought with the money,
of
and
Brown said.
Also scheduled on the program
Rifles and ammunition
is a wrestling match between
Coach Archie Mathis and LUlard
For Sale at
Topcoats
. .
$18.50 to $45.00
Ailor. 175 pound Southern Conferen ce champion, between the
Reversible Coats
$12.00 to $18.00
h alves of the game. Tommy Fuller,
co-captain of the wrestling team.
will referee the match.

Local basketball fans will be or dancing whJie dribbling. He has
furnished wilh the greatest en- played In 1.322 complete ga mes In
tertainment that the game today his seven years with the Davids.
affords next Tuesday night when never being out one minute.
Washington and Lee's Blue courtGene Brownell. six - foot - six.
men open their 1941 season agtnst 225 lb. center or the team. will
those !unmaking hardwood ma- show those present how a basketgicians known as the bearded ball really should be handled from
House of David basketball team. lhe pivot slot. and his size- 14 shoe
The inexperienced Generals wUl will not hinder him from racking
have their hands full from th e up plenty of points tor the bearded
opening to the closing whistle as beauties.
the bewhiskered marvels of the
The forward spots of the House
court dis play their bag of tricks or David squad are occupied by
that has won them accla im In the Slim Womack. another six-footUnited States. Mexico. and cana- six, 200-pounder, and Dan Ehorn.
da for the past 20 years.
six-foot-four speclment who Is
Coach "Cookie" Cunningham playing his first year with the
has been whipping h is cohorts team.
into shape with fast scrimmages
These experts are showmen or
and offensive plays during the the first class. dealing in a dual
past week In preparation for Tues - role of providing u nlimited comedy
day's opener. Outstanding in re- and turning serious at times In
cent practices has been the work their antics to completly beof Cunningham's sophomore, with wilder their opponents with a
Clancy Ballenger and Bill Bryan barrage or spectacular shots and
looking particularly good.
passing plays.
Ballenger promises to be lhe
The Generals emerged victorGenerals' best bet as a stellar ball Ious over th e Davids last year by
handler to replace Bob G ary. a 51-36 ocunt. but after TuesW&L's great guard performer ot day night's session, all local fans
By BAY WBJTAKU
last yee.r. Teaming with Bryan a t will undoubtedlY agree with the
Donating Mal Deans. who usual - forward to work the ball ln, this way one leading sports commenly presides over this section. to soph combination will probably be tator so apply descriped the game.
the Christma.s rush, today's col- a vital cog In the Blue's attack . " the score doesn't matter, for
umn is written by Ray Whitaker . Bryan more than makes up for t.hose bewhiskered boys really
former Ring-tum Phi sports edt- h is lack of height with deceptive know their basketball."
speed and ball-hawking on the
• tor.
A halftime feature of the night's
The current proposal afoot to defense.
show will be a "grudge" wrestllng
George Wood and Leon Harrla, match between W&L's Coach
allow southern Conference and
Big Six college freshmen to par- bo~h second year prospects, have Archie Mathis, and the Blue's
ticipate in varsity athletics does alternated at center. wi' h Wood Southern Conference heavyweight
not have Lh e approval of VMI having a slight edge on the six- champion . LUlard Ailor. to be
and possibly VPI. and it's easy to root-four Harris with his fast- refereed by Co-Captain Tommy
see why. They simply will not be breaking tum shot from this pivot Fuller.
allected by the draft. since they slot.
The admission price is 50 cen ts.
Captain Ed CUttino and Johnny
ha.ve advanced ROTC units.
with proceeds or the game going
But consider the case of W&L. Kirkpatrick. two of the trio of lo the W&L Sweater Fund.
that school over in CharloLtsville. veterans on the squad, have been
William and Mary and Richmond . working from the other guard
If the draft age is k ept at 21. position a t di1Jerent times. both
most o! these schooL-; will have displaying speed and accurate
rew seniors on their varsity ath- passing.
Forward Leo Slgnatgo has been
letic squads. 'I11e ave rage first
year man Is around 18 and Lhree operating smoothly from his cornyears of compclition will b2 all er POSition, with Don Johnston
that be hall be fore goins to bat tor also seeing plenty of action as a
Varsity and freshman swimming
Uncle Sam. Only two years of newcomer to the squad this year.
thls wiU be In varsity sp ort.s. while Harry Baugher. Larry Galloway. candidates will be given time tria is
the military schools will still be and Grant Mouser are also work- Tuesday, December 16, at 5 o'clock ,
getting three years of varsity play ing on both ollense and defense Coach Cy Twombly said today.
as Cunningh am attempts to find Twombly wtll clock botb aggregaout of their athlete s.
Uons in the 50 and 100 yard dashes
Maybe the proposal will not be hls ftve tor Tuesday.
The Blue basketeers scrlmmag- In order to determine t h e team's
adopted. but II It isn't, something
should be done to eliminate the ed VMI's courtmen Wednesday most outStanding candidates.
This year's varsity squad Is a
unfair advantage or an extra year afternoon in the Keydets' gym.
which lhe military schools have. with no score being kept and both better balanced out.fi t than the
Possibly, the extent of val'81ty play teams handling the ball and Pit- team of 1940, according to reports.
could be limited t o two years ·tor tlng their plays against the other. Although weak In the dlvlng dea ll schools. a nd in that way a Observers commented that the partment. the General mermen
more even balance of power could session went pretty even for both are strengthened by last season's
be attained. B ut the whole thing squads. with the Generals not talt- rrosh rree-stylers, Bill Babcock
will look very unsp ortsmanlike on ing too many shots at the hoop, and BiD McKelway. The loss of
HEY,
the part of the m ilitary schools. but concentrating on working the captain Bob Boyce. outstanding
HE,\
DING
FOR HOME ?
diver will be ha rd to replace ·
It they continue to oppose it. It ball Into the basket.
Tuesday night's exhIbItIon, howe~er. according to pre-sea.so~
should be their du ty to take the
t~rt ns:hr anJ easy! Send your
which gets under way at 7:45 p.m . expectations. the tankmen should
lu l-!~~~e ru und-rn p by lrU}ty, lowlead In the movement.
In the gym, promises to be a game present a !IUl'ly formidable team.
C\I) t R Ail"' AY l::x PilE\S, and taJc.e
or constant hilarity and good
your tnt n 'll.tth P<'~ce o ( mind.W e
No POOl records are expected to
we hesita~ to brack~l Bound- basketball mixed to treat those
ptek· up and deliver, remember,
ing Blll Dudley, the B uddha of presen t to a full evening's enter- be broken In t he time trials Tuesat 110 extra charge wi1h111 our regday, but Coach Twombly hopes to
Chariottsville, with such notables tainment.
ular vehicle limits in all cities and
as Washington. Red Grange. Lana
The House of David team are determine the potential short disprinci pal towns. You merely phone
tance
swimmers
so
he
can
begin
Turner and Ma yor Hague. as some famous for their antics and great
ardent Dudley admirers are prone ball handling abUity. and have concentration Immediately, SlowRAIL!~~RESS
to do, but In all falm e:;s to Bill been touring the United States, er swimmers are expected to be
something fa vora.b le about. him Mexico. and canada for the put the nucleus of th e long distance
NA1I ON .WID I I A ll· A I I II I YICI
should be Inje cted In this column
years. playing about 200 con-m
-=e=rm=en;;;;.;;_=======.:=::.:.=====;;;;;;;;=:..:===~
while Mr. Dcmns ls awa y. So here 20
testa a year. Their exceptional .goes.
record for the past ftve years
Few w&L students would say. bouts 948 wins out of the 1052
Mr. Dudley, tht,t you weren't a enga gemen ts played.
GROCERIES
CANNED GOODS
better back than anyone on our
Heading the list ot the Bearded
team. You played better football Team will be Bald Bill Stelnecke.
than Prichard. Muha or Johnson claimed by many as the game's
• or any other ball carrie•· in the greatest long shot artist and
state. In reaard to the S outh . only clown. He Is a 12-year veteran
Frank Sinkwtch o r G eorgia and with tht team. Stelneelte leads
'· ••• . '. ' .. /' \ &1 ' • :, ')
Stan Btaslca or S outh Carolina the Davids' weird attack and anapproached you In brtlllancc this tics down the floor !rom the guard
fall.
position, and occaa1onally will
From a national \'lewpolnt. drop a basket from mid-court to
WE SOLICIT FRATERN ITY ACCOUNTS
though, It's a dltTerenl s tory. Sure. make the fans howl with satlayou were one or the country's top facUon .
scorers. But when you are called
"Ham" Hamilton. another clevthe No. One player In the land. er 8-foot guard la considered one
lhat's open to debate.
of the best J)888ei'S In basketball
While you were gain ing your today. If everythlnr else falls, thls
recognition by running over w&L. bewhiskered player Is likely to
Lehigh, Richmond and Impoten t reson to rolllng or bouncinr l.he
Ike GENERAU.ZINO, Pare 41 ball between his opponents' leas.

Generalizing .••

Perry to Play in Richmond
With Budge, KoJ~acs, Riggs

I

Monogram Club
To Sell Tickets
For First Game

Varsity , Freshman
Swimming Teams
Hold Time Trials

I

THE SOUTHERN INN
*

Topcoats and Reversible Coats

Tolley's
Hardware

Swing Shop

J. Ed. Deaver & Sons

Main Street

Phone 25

Here ia the Gift that well made a lasting impression! So why not expreu
your sentiments with a lovely J ewelry Gift from HAMRIC AND SMITH.

/ PEnDER ,

W&L

PHI

TH E

LOCKET 5 -Large Selection

from$2.50
GENUI NE CULTURED
PEARLS

from $10.00
STERLING DRESSER SETS

from$5.00

VMI

Maltt this a record Clrr;stmas witlr

CUFFS- LINK5-CH AI NS

Classical at~d Popular Records

from $2.50

.....
.

'·-..

I F IT'S GIRLS YOU'RE IMPRESSI NG

Let U Do Your Cleaning and Pressing

'

Full line of Elgins, Gruen,
Hamilton, Longints and
Wa ltham watche .
Schaeffer and
Parker pens.

And Other Accessories for Auto

Full line of jewelry with Washington and Lee or Fraternity seals.

Rockbridge Laundry
Zmic Clca,crs

At

ENGRAVING FREE.

1-IA~IRI C

Jack's Easy Pay Tire Store
Goodyear Tlru - -R . 0 . A. Radl011--Wt'itln1hous Appllan~C'I

..•

m~:.t::n::mnmmn:.c:mn~ n:n::J::t::r.J:~::r.:r.u::t!'.or.:::nm::-.:n::::!t:::::J::::tcr.::

&

Jewelers

..

S~fiTH
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Page Four

Committee Will Discuss
Plans for Future Degrees
The Faculty Committee on Courses and Degrees will meet at noon
tomorrow for the purpose of formul ating some definite policy deallog v.1 th studen ts who are called
into the armed forces before the
compleUon of requirements for a
degree or in the middle of a semester 's work .
Proposals from this committee
will be presented at a special meeting of Lhe entire faculty n.L 2:30
o'clock for adoption. "In all probability," Dean Tucker said, ''the
previously announced plan of dealing with each case on an indlvidu·
a l basis will not be essenllally
changed."
The difficulty or o b t a l n i n g
speakers during the present emergency has caused an indefinite
postponemen t of the annual ODK
assembly, usually held during the
early part of December, Dodo
Ba ldwin, president of Lhe society,
announced today.
Baldwin is workJng with Professor R. N. Latture, chairman of
the faculty committee on speakers. to obtain a speaker for eith er
th e period Immediately followin g
the Christmas holidays or during
the early part of Februa.ry.

W A RH ER

8 R 0 S.

STATE
SATURDAY

The glamC)rous, glorious
musical that: brings the
dream spot: of the world
t:o you!

~say It Again'

W&L Yearly Report
Termed Satisfactory
At School Conclave

PHI

Generalizing

Tickets to Cage Opener, Five Students Discuss
December 16, Now on Sale Reconstruction at Macon

(Continued from Pace Three)
!Con tinued from Pare One)
Tickets !or the Tuesday night
Yale. such backs as Bruce Smith basketball game between the GenLocker. and a n unknown South
of Minnesota, Jack Crain of T exas. erals and the House of David have
Sea island.
Bill Buslk of Navy, Frankle Albert been placed on sale a.t the co-op
All the music for "Say IL Again"
Dean Robert H . Tucker and of Stanford, Gene Davis of Penn. a nd at every fraternity hou se on
except one number was wrttten
by Paul Thomas, leader of the Prof. W. A. Flick, delegates from an d Hank Mazur of Army were th e campus, Pres Brown, president
Southern Collegians, college or- W&L to tb.e annual convention playing in a big-league.
of the Monogram Club, sponsors
chestra. whlcb will play for the of the Southern Assoclation of
Much a s we hate to admit it, the of the event, said today.
Proceeds from the tickets, which
show as Its donation. Blll Nutt as- Secondary Schools and Colleges. teams th at you played against
sisted Thomas in writing " Voodoo" reported today that the school's were strictly minor league. You will cost so cents. will go to the
Clnstrumental l. whlle Nutt wrote yearly report was regarded as "en- tore our line to shreds and passed club's sweater fund, Brown said.
a ll the music for ''The Rabbit tirely satisfactory" at the con- and ran us dizzy. but would you Tickets may also be obtained from
vention. The two returned from have done the same thing against Brown or Charlie Didier, monoSong."
the five-day session last Thurs- Minnesota. Northwestern. Ohio graDl secretary.
It was added that the 50-cen t
T homas, Nutt Write Music day.
State, Notre Dame, or any of the
ticket
wlll only admit the student.
At
the
conclusion
of
the
conother
decent
teams
In
the
land?
Fuller wrote the lYJ·ics for four
of these songs- the title song, vention Dr. Tucker was named to
Virginia is proud of you all righ t, pass books being worthless for
''The Rest is Up to You,'' "You're the Committee of College Work because it Is seldom that we see a this particular contest.
in Love with Love." and '' Debu- Conf erence. which will continue player of your calibre in the Old - - -- - -- -·- - - tan te Blues." The rest of the lyrics, this summer its detailed study of Dominion. You were one or th e Final Pre-Christmas Hour
including those for four songs college Instruction methods. He is nation's best backs. but until you
without titles. were written by also a member of the executive have proven that you can romp in To Feature Russian Music
council of the Committee on In- the big time, It seems best that you
Thomas.
Featuring selections by wellThe other numbers to be used stitutions of Higher Education, forget that you were ever called known Russian composers, the
which
considers
reports
from
each
in the show are "My Consolation."
the Player of the Year. regnrdleS9 eighth hour of recorded classical
''In the Blue.'' " Soft Pillow Spurn- school to see If they meet As- or who called you that.
concerts, the last one before the
ed.'' ''Old Hand at Love.'' and sociation standards.
Christmas h olidays, will be held
It's
just
common
sense.
Bill,
that
In addition to h1s work with the
" What a Dummy.'' The Collegians
you take you r laurels In stride. Monday night In the Anderson
will also play an overture medley Comm1ssion on Secondary Educa- After all, smashing tissue-paper Music Room of the McCormick
of two of th e numbers in th e show. tion , Dr. Flick addressed the stu- lines and out-running web-footed Library, Professor J ohn Graham.
the "W&L Swing." and "O n Gen- dent body of the Louisville Male backs isn't a claim to fame . W&L conductor of th e sessions, anHigh School during his stay there.
erals Onward."
is typical of th e type of team that nounced today.
Fuller wrote "Say I t Again" at He was named a. member or the
you dazzled this year. And who in
the beginning of the school year Central Reviewing Committee of
the hell ever called them medioafter he and MUlar had decided to the Commission on Secondary cre. even ?
put on a professional musical Education at the end of the sesSllcln&' It T hin- Ken Van de
comedy Lo take the place of pre- sion .
Expulsion of the University of Water, late of the W&L news
vious varsity shows. The book was
completed within a month. and Georgia from the membership bureau, Is reported running the
everything in the show is original. rolls of the Association because of posto!Jce aL the naval station in
Fuller wrote a draftee skit for last "excessive political interference" Norfolk . . . He hopes to get Into
year's varsity show which prompt- by the state government was the public relations work soon . ... .
chief act of the convention. Dr. Rapid Robert Feller. the Cleveland
ed blm to write the show.
pitching staiJ, Is due to report to
Both Fuller and Millar express Tucker said yesterday. Several
Norfolk soon .. . also Archie Mathis
the hope that this year's show other schools were suspended for
puts his annual moan about the
failure
to
meet
the
standards
of
will be a start towai'd mak.lng the
absence of wrestling material. but
STUDENTS
W&L varsity shows as famous as the Association, which embraces
for a change, he may actually be
the Princeton Triangle shows and llOO high schools and 160 colDeveloping, Enlarging
th e Pennsylvania Mask and Wig leges and universities throughout encountering a poor mat season.
The
draft
L'!
liable
to
sweep
half
Printing
production. They would like the the South. Dr. Tucker added.
of his team away ... No one should
Picture
Fra!l.les
show to take the road sometime,
have a klck coming, however. if
cla iming that It would get good LOST: Brown tweed reversible
Portraits and Calyx
they don't win a match.... He's
publlcily for t h e school.
coat. If found , please return to done more with less ma.terlal since
Pictures
Les Weller. Phi P:;l.
The stage committee. under the
he's been here than any six other
direction of Bob Boatwright.
W&L coaches . . . . . The baseball
PHONE 134
chairman, h as made aU th e scen- Nerdllngcr . New York theatre team this spring will be downery for the show with tbe excep- owners; Cleo Mayfield, musical right pathetic .. ".The best Cap'n
tion of t.be backdrops which came comedy star of "No, No Nannette," Dick is h oping for now Is nine men
from New York. The blue and gold "Of Thee I Sing." and other sh ows, to start the ball game ... Which
house curtain was also brought and John Mare, author of the will probably be Riley Smith's
show with which Collins will 1>e
from New York .
predicament next fall ... And so on
Ed Boyd Is s tage manager for associated after "Say It Again .'' into the night.
the production , while Walt Downle
is his assistant. Ushers for the
Students
show wm be Ted Donnan, Jim LaCompliments of the
Pia,n te, Jack Cary, Herman Carr,
' Patroniz' the
and Jug Nelson.
Robt. E. Lee Barber Shop
Like Hamburgers?
Seven "stage Hoods" are being
Then you'll realy go for
Ideal
Barber
Shop
used In the show, while a carbon
Robert E. Lee Hotel Bldr.
these tasty, high - grade
Fint National Bank BuUdln&'
and a 1,000 watt spotlight will
chopped steaks.
light up the scenes. John Magee's
STEVE'S DINER
electJ·ical committee is In complete
charge of all lighting, and trips
have been made to all nearby
towns to get equipment . Blue.
straw. amber. red. pink and white
glides are being used on the spotligh ts.
Reviewers have been invited to
the show from the Roanoke Times.
the Washington Post, and the
Richmond Times-Dispatch . other
"DEPENDABLE THROUGH THE YEARS"
guests Invited are Otto Harbach,
author of "Roberta ," " Rose Marie.'' ''No. No Nannette," and other
Member of tile Fed.eral Del*llt Iuaranee Corporation
sh ows: Mr. and Mrs. Samuel J .

A group of five students conducted a panel discussion on the

at

topic, "Forces for Reconstruction
in the Social SCene,'' a t Randolph
Macon last night. The program
was under the direction of the

MILDRED MILLER'S
GIFT SHOP

Deputations Committee of the
Chrlstia.n Council.
Those a ttending the forum were
Dan Lewis, C h a r 1 e s Hobson .
Barney Ra.dov and Ken Clen-

Unusual Gifu and Cards
For Every Occasion

daniel. Seymour Smith, director
of religious activities. also sat in
on the meeting.
Mac Monroe and Clendaniel led
~ deputation discussion at South ern Seminary last week with a.
group of YWCA students. Subject for discussion was "Individual
Responsibillty."
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Commemorative Plates
For That Christmas Gift?

On Sale at Alumni Office
5 Washington Hall

FOR CHRISTMAS
See Our Stock of
SHEAFFER and WATERMAN PENS
Longine, Elgin, and Bulova
WATCHES

R. L. HESS & BRO.

DUTCH INN
'7 :30 to 9 p.m.
Authorized by Interfraternity
Council

our Girl or Mother
Would Appreciate a

Telephone Call

Lexington
Telephone Co.

Rockbridge National Bank
LEXINGTON, VIRGINIA
S.M. DUNLAP, President

JOHN L. CAMPBELL, Caahler

for

News Events

Good Food
and
Comfortable Rooms

Capital $ 150,000.00

Surplus $101 ,000.00

Accounts of Students Solicited

WE MUST IIAVE M U 10

MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION

A. L. Snuth Service Station

Mm# Chn.flmiiS
emy!Jrx&_: .. this is
your old friend~~
This time I'm coming to you
With a timely shopping tip ..•

Texaco Gas and Motor Oils
Firestone Tires and Tubes
Washit~g, Polish it~g

It's Chesterfield Pleasure Time
E"joy the music that everybody likes
N. I . C. Station•

Felt and Leather &'ifta-WbUe
Leather Vesta-By Mr. E. Willard Kln&'-

Bring Your Friends
A Po1-.m..., .-.dvr• wilt

Tu•e ;,. the Christmtu SJJiril

Christmas
Artcraft On Display

DUTCH INN
'"

Lowest Prices on Tobacco.~,
Hair Tonics and
Shaving Needs

Why Not Washington and Lee

NATIONAL BANK

THE

IINIUE BARNES · WALTER AIEL
A MARK $ANDRICH '""'""

Hostetter's Cut Rate

~Tuolo

((led-~ I

.ilti/M'~
,......

For

STUDENTS!

The PEOPLES

;.

AU the Bia Bup Stop

Drop in at your tobacco store
Take a look at the handsome way
Your Cbristmae Chesterfield• are packed.

and Morfax Lubrication

A. L. SMITH, Prop.
Telephone 1010
Main & Nelson Sts.
Lexington, Virginia

Get Quality Goods and Save

Staple and Fancy Groceries
He'Ubless you for your thoughtfullness if you think
Fruits and Vegetables
of his car this Christmas!
Old Virginia Cured Hams
*
M S M COY
Western Auto Associate Store
~----------------·____·_____c____________________ i•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••J
_j

You never saw the like
Of these swell gifts •.•
Big ten package cartons
Carton• holding four tins of 50
And bra•d ~ this year
Special greeting cartons
H olding just three packs.

This year It's Chesterfield

~~~~~;;
~~:a~~:e:~:~uy
For the money.
c.,,, r, hti N I. LICe-ITT 6 •hul TuuGco C.

M •l' J
I aer
~
&tter• Tasting '~ 1
• • • that's why

tJ

Chesterf11eld

